
   

      

   

   

  

   
      

    

     

     
         

    

  

       

  

    

                  

       
     

% is VOLUME Li, 

d itorial Gutiook 0 RE Mrs. Carrie Nation, widely known as 

the vigorous wielder of the hatchet in 

the destruction of bar fixtures in cer- 
tain Kansas towns where illegal rum- 
selling was being carried on, spent two 

days in St. John last week, and then 

visited Fredericton. In St. John she 
spoke twice to large audiences, and visit- 

ed several rumshops, talking with the 

keepers, telling them plainly the charac- 

ter of their ‘business, and urging them 

to give it: up. Other places she essayed 
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| hy ‘much Bundy trading in . 

wip and it on the increase. A few 

Carns was from the Borat 

ignal Association and: was sign: ad 

It set forth that more 

    

   

sand stores, ‘in various to visit, ‘biit they were closed against . 

iness, are Open every par In Frédericton, where she arrived 
city council may pay Fritly, she visited the legislature and 

         

     
         

  

      

  

    
   

       

          
      

     

        

      
      
      

           

nto the petition, but it 1s talked to the members; she visited the 
university “and gave the students some 

  

and hotels, and conversed with 
addjessed a. very Yarge. meeting in the Chis, Hall. Ste h held bes: apie pi 
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acs rape Sa bol ast 

rl Writing of ‘the superstitions in vogue. 

* Roman Catholic, Church, Dr. A. B 
es [£0 ard says that “raffles for souls we. 

still practised on a larger scale.” Hs 

  

    
: be ~ tells of a visit, in" company with. another 
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what they are. going to 
- themselves. Tt has just 

that few improvements 
his year, and no. new    

de October 03, in the Rig 

         
         

     

| like water, find thes r He says that: in front of a church in 
or ater, i Ea al “the : city of Pagblo there is a eross 

ghar he | 
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ion in’ Spanish: “Ten “thou- 

who, in a stat state of grace and before this 
ross, shall repeat five times the wor ls 

i the Lord's Prayer and Hail Mary 
with glory. in memo oh the ascension 

of Jesus Christ. 5 : 
lates that as ‘the’ a can be pb 

    

     

The objeet is to prsl 
nfo nation relating to em 

would ay feng for forty thou- 

secure gence es for nine hundred and 

sixty thousand years! “The letter con- 
tains many instances of just such shock- 
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"co, and includes a’ quotation from the 
Doughty, of odked has New York’ Peg Post of March 12 

Dominion archivist, | 1 ye an account of a processinl 
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good advice; she also visited some drug | 

i oy in Mexico, under ‘the auspices of the 

Hi | cor who drew ii in the mass Wii ld ho - ‘souls which took 

nature, ok the. parish py is abled 

kitty eet ih : & stone pedestal with 

“sand years of ‘indulgences for each on: 2 

four times an hour, one hour's repetition 

y-four hours wouil 

‘ing trading upon superstition in Mexi- 

po PoL 

d of 
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od of Wy, YR 19 WR. r : J % : 

he dal 4 ge dd Gi smi Sinnrms IS IR PG ie Ao pigle n 

p THAT GoD IN ALL THINGS MAY BE GLORIFIED THROUGH JESUS CHRIST.” ‘Peter. 5 

ST. JOHN AND FREDERICTON, N. B., APRIL 20, 1904, 

in the mountain valleys of New Mexicd, 

U. 8. A, of almost naked “penitents’ 

whipping themselves with soap-weed 

scourges till their backs were “literal'y 

raw and running with blood.” 

EJ 

SENT TO PRisoN. 
Five of the Toronto election officers 

who were charged with. fraud in con- 

nection. with the. last municipal electiot, 

have been convicted and sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment varying fom one 

to two years. ‘Several others await trial, 

One has gone out of the country. Aa 

effort is being made to secure the par- 

dons of these sentenced to imprison- 

ment. The Toronto city council pass 

a resolution petitioning the Minister of 

J ustice to release them. 

General of Ontario has instructed the 
Warden of the prison to make them as 
comfortable as possible. The Christian 

Guardian, of - Toronto, commenting 1 

the sentences, expresses thankfulness 
that the investigations have resulted ir 

‘convictions, and adds: But they are ins 

  

: ‘They should - continue, and 

the. citizens. aii e to. Jt: that they . 

who are. guilty, 
      

mature; are brought into the light anl 
‘made to smart for it. Not only those 

“who do-these ‘{hiass, but those who in- 
“duce men to do them, must be some- 
where among us. Wherever they ars, 
whoever. they are, they ought to be 

known and punished. For they are far - 
. worse ‘criminals, far “more dangerous 
. eriminals, than those. who have suffered 

     

for being their tools. And whether th=y 
~ are individuals, or ‘companies, controll. 
ers or corporations, however high plac- 
ed, however influential, “however weal- 
thy, the sword of justice now umsheat 1- 
ed should not be returned again to its 
scabbard until they are smitten, oh 
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_ Russia has suffered pan ily severe 

“Blow, The ‘most serious disaster to 
Russian arms since war was declared 
- ocgurred Wednesday ‘morning at Port 
“Arthur, when the battleship Petropav- 
lovsk was lost, Vice-Admiral Makaroff, 
commander of the naval forces, and 
practically the entire crew going down 
with .the vessel. Of 650 officers and 
‘men on board, but 38 were rescued, a'l 

of them more or less severely wounded. 
According * to Russian official state- 

ments, the disaster was due to the war- 
ship accidentally striking a mine. Ma- 
karoff, it is said, had gone out with the 
vessel to the rescue of a cruiser which 

* had been cut off by the Japanese fleet, 
but. finding himself outnumbered,  re- 

turned to the roadstead, in entering 
‘which he struck the mine. Le 

* Other accounts say that the Russian 

ron ‘was torpedoed by the Japanese. 

“And this view Prine strength from the 
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als, accessories, © it will be referred to the Supreme Court 
even “more, instigators, of crime of this. ? 

“we 
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latest reports. In either case the de- 

struction of the ship is regarded as a 

J apanese achievement. Admiral Togo 

was evidently pressing Admiral Makar- 

- off hard when the disaster occurred. 

Driving the enemy on a field of mines 

was equivalent to driving him ashore 

or otherwise effecting his destruction. 
The news caused consternation in St. 

Petersburg and throughout Russia. It 

has had a most disheartening effect. 

A ,cable: to the London Times says: 

Sinister reports are afloat regarding the 
. situation in Russia, but no confirmation 

of them has been received, save an 
account of a bomb outrage in St. Peters- 

burg and reports of demonstrations 

against the war by workmen at Khar- 

koff. All accounts agree that the Rus- 
sian state of mind is depressed both for 
‘military and’ financial reasons, while the 

Czar is said to be inclined to despand- 

ency, 

‘WaEN Quemec. SPEAKS. 

The bill p Dose 

Alliance will not become law. this year, 
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for a decision as to the powerl/ of the 
provincial legislatures and the Federal 

Parliament in this ka of legislation 

If necessary, it is to be carried ‘to the 
judicial committee of thé Imperial Privy 
Council. 

possibly two or three years will pass 

before the matter will get back for par- 
liamentary action. 

La Presse, of Montreal, Bai soins 
to say about the Lord's Day Alliahce 
and the proposed law. This is what HE 

“A certain umber bf Seveseid gens 
tlemen living in Ontario or forming 
part of the minority in our province 

have asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier to im- 
pose a severe restriction upon the peo- 

‘ple of this province regarding Sunday 
observance. This step, is to say the 
least, an injudicious one, We have al- 
ready suggested in the best spirit pos- 
sible, that if this association would 
place a reasonable limit' to its demands 
the Catholics of Quebec would not hes- 
itate to second their efforts, . . . If this 
delegation had taken means to know th: 
‘views of the majority in the proyince of 
Quebee. if-it had also been accompanied 
by the authorized representatives of this 
majority its movements would have hesn 
perfectly constitutional. As it is it is 
simply a disturbing factor sowing dis- 
cord amongst the different races and re- 

ligions. We call the attention of these 
gentlemen to the very imprudent nature 

- of their manceuvre, which can ouly pro- 
duce opposite results from those wished 
. for.” 

This shows where the oppasition to 
the Lord’s Day Observance Bill comes 

from, Petitions from nearly half a mil- 

lion citizens don’t count when the pe>- 

ple represented by La Presse say nay. 1 

was the same when the plebiscite on 
as was taken. It counted for 

(Continued on Page 13.) : 

    

Fo iid Yordts. Day 

it, it is stated, - 
and then 

It is likely to go there, and


